


by email to: bacharachretreat@gmail.com

1) A�er you have registered by email, you will receive a confirma�on email of your registra�on  

2) This e-mail confirma�on will contain details for how to make the payment.

3) Please make all payments by bank transfer to the account (account number will be provided once you have registered), 

quo�ng the payment reference given in the registra�on confirma�on e-mail.  

4) Money must be in the account by 1st August 2022 

6 FURTHER ACCOMMODATION OPTIONS 

You can’t make reserva�ons for single or double rooms, so if you want to stay in a double room, we recommend booking a 

room in a hotel in town. If you do not want to stay at the hostel (or if you wish to register later), there are several other hotels in

the town of Bacharach (the castle is a 15-30 minute walk up the hill from the town). You will s�ll need to pay the € 10,50 

registra�on fee.  

 

Informa�on packs (direc�ons, program, etc.) will be sent out to registered par�cipants approximately 6 weeks before the 

retreat (mid-August). 

 

Any addi�onal ques�ons? Please contact: bacharachretreat@gmail.com

Please tell people at your mee�ng about this retreat and forward this informa�on to your fellows who might be interested. 

REGISTRATION FORM

 

Name: 

☐  Male    ☐  Female   ☐  Other

Address: 

Country: 

Telephone: 

Email: 

Please indicate which op*on you would like below   

☐ Weekend* (2 nights SHARED room in hostel & meals) € 76,00 + € 10,50 reg fee € 86,50

☐ Weekend* (2 nights SHARED room in hostel & meals) 

Excl. Sunday lunch

€ 69,80 + € 10,50 reg fee € 80,30

☐ Only retreat ac�vi�es without accommoda�on/food € 10,50

* PLEASE NOTE every aCendee must pay the registra�on fee € 10,50 

☐ Yes, I am willing to do service, please let me know the available posi*ons 

 

Please send this informa*on by email to:  bacharachretreat@gmail.com

(The Treasurer of the retreat will then send you a form with the account details for you to pay for the retreat)

The personal informa*on you have completed in this document will be saved in accordance with our Data 

Protec*on Statement and the GDPR.  A copy of our privacy statement is available on request. If you wish your 

data to be removed, please email the request to bacharahretreat@gmail.com 


